The meeting was called to order, and the minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.

Lucas made the motion that Central Board recommend to the University students a $1.50 increase in Student Activity Fees, such recommendation to be submitted in the usual manner. McCleod seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Jack Lawson, a representative of the Miss Montana Committee asked for the approval of Central Board to solicit funds for candidates to the extent of about $15 per candidate. These funds are to be donated by sponsors and used for Miss Montana programs.

Freeman moved that Central Board endorse the Miss Montana's Committee solicitation of funds for programs for the contest, Morrison seconded the motion and the motion passed.

Shallenberger made the motion that Central Board approve the appointments of Bill Smurr as editor of the Kaimen, and Dick Smiley as business manager. Freeman seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Ted Hazelbaker, a representative of the Outside Entertainment Committee, asked that Central Board renew the option made with the Community Concert committee for student seats.

Morrison made the motion that we renew the option with the downtown Community Concert committee for 12,000 seats for $3600. Freeman seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

The meeting was adjourned.

Pat Kinney
Secretary